
ANEW PARK BATTLE.
-

An Exposition Land Squatter Ke-fus- ed

to Vacate Till forced.

HE DEFIES BOTH LAW AND POLICE.

The Exposition to Have Glass and Sail Fac-

tories Operating.

AETESIAN WELLS AND OTHEE PEOJECTS

There was a bloodless war one of words
on the grounds of the Exposition Society

yesterday morning. It was fought by En-

gineer A-- M. Gow, who has charge of the
Exposition buildings, and a Mr. Bardsley,

a "squatter." Yesterday morning Mr. Gow
directed a half dozen workmen to tear
down the fence that stood between the lower
end of the building and the Point. The
men proceeded to do as ordered, when they
were stopped by Bardsley, who claimed
they were trespassing on his property.
"His" property consists of about one acre
ot ground, which belongs to the Exposition
Society, at the lower end of the Exposi-

tion, on which he has erected several sheds
and a large stable. He has displayed in
front of his office on Duqnesne way a sign
advertising stabling to let." For two years
be has occupiea this ground, free of rent.

After the men were ordered to stop the tear-
ing down of the fence, Mr. Gow was sent for.
He was informed by Bardsley that the men
most cease tbe work of destruction or hs
(Bardsley) would have all of tbe men arrested.

IN SPITE OP THE LAW.

He was informed by Mr. Gow to have him
(Gow) arrested, tbns allowing tbe men to con-

tinue tbe work. He was further informed to
bnng an officer, and be would bo to work him.
self "in the presence of the law," and knock
the fence down. Nothing further was done,
however.

Mr. Gow stated that he will warn Bardsley to
tear down the sbeds and stables at once, and
if tbe order is not complied with, tbey will do
so themselves and also sue bim for trespass. In
tbe meantime the work of demolishing tbe
fence goes on. This work is being done for the
purpose of clearing tbe gronnd for a "park.

Mr. S. 8. Marvin, President of tbe Exposition
Society, stated to tbe reporter that tbe building
would be positively opened to the public on
September 4. He further stated that tbey will
have also about 500 exhibitors, whose displays
will be tbe finest ever exhibited in any Exposl
tion building, with the exception of the fans
show. Space has been sold tor that number
already. An artesian well is being drilled in
Machinery Hall, tbe water of which will be
forced out by pumps. This water will be for
drinking purposes.

MINIATURE FACTORIES AT WORK.
There will also be hydrants with hose at-

tached all through the building, 20 feet apart,
to be used in case of fire. A glass factory will
be operated in the building, as will also a
nail factory. Silk thread will be woven there
and a great many other industries will be rep-
resented bv actual manufacture of their wares.

About 250 men arc now working for tbe con-
tractors, a great many of these on clearing up
tbe grounds surrounding tbe building. The
hanks are being filled in and the fence to sur-
round the building will be starfd The
work of calclmining tbe walls will also be com-
menced in a few days. Tbe stone wall along
the river - ill not be built until next year. A
part of tbe frame of Machinery Hall i now up,
and it will be finished in about one month.

Mr. Gow stated that the contractors say there
will not be any work to be done after tbe Ex-
position is formally opened, but everything
will be completed before September 4.

Under tbe Official Eye.
The Board of Viewers yesterday made pre-

liminary views on the opening of the following
named streets:

Aurella street, from Shady lane to Pntnam
street: Alder street, from bhady lane to Hlland
avenue; liealty street, from ltiun street to Hays
street: Broad street, from Hegley avenne to
Fairmont street; Harriet street, from Wineblddle
avenue to Rebecca street: Landwehr street, from
Penn avenue to Marcband street: Larlmeravenue
from fetation street to Broad street.

The Greatest Sale or Gottou Good This
One

That is going on here Hundred- - of pieces
Satines G inghams Lawns Chintzes

Prints prices the lowest ever made.
Jos. Hokne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

CLAUET WINES.

Imported Brandenburg Frerea.
Medoc, S Emilion, St. Estepha, St
Julien, Margeaux, Pontet Canet, St.
Pierrle, Chateau Lcoville,1 Chateau La
Rosa, Chateau Mouton, Grand-Yi- n Chateau
Margeaux, Grand Vin Chateau Lafitte, by
the case or bottle. G. "W. Schmidt,

95 and 07 Fifth avenue, city,

See tbe Plaid and Striped Stohalrs at 25
Cents,

And the $1-5- French dress goods we are
selling at halt a dollar a yard greatest
summer dress goods sale.

JOS. HOR- N- & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Store.

Babr Carriage.
The largest line, the latest styles and the

lowest prices on these goods can be had at
James W. Grove's, Fifth ave. twts

Everything In Fireworks.
Splendid assortment; very lowest prices.

J. H. Johnston, 706 Smithfield st
Onr Great July Mark-Dow-n Sale.

Stock must be reduced now. Come and
see the bargains.

Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

California Wines.
Old Sherry, full quarts 60c
Extra Old Sherry, full quarts 75c
Old Port, full quarts 50c
Extra Old Port, lull quarts 75c
Biesling, full quarts 40c
Angelica, full quarts 50c
Muscatel, full quarts. 50c
Tokay, full quarts 50c

For sale by G. "W. Schmidt, Kos. 95 and
97 Fitth ave.

This lr,Our Bargain Month.
Everybody invited to come apd see the

best and newest goods and lowest prices.
Jos. Hobne & Co8

Penn Avenue Stores.

Fireworks.
Crackers, torpedoes, rockets. Fine assort-

ment Low prices.
Harbison's Tot Store,

d 123 Federal street, Allegheny.

Hensbicks & Co. invite your attention
to their low prices; best work in the two
cities; cabinets only $1 a dozen. 63 Federal
st, Allegheny.

Leather Traveling Bnts .mnll and Large
In alligator and grain leather best shapes.

Jos.-Hobn- e & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Guns, revolvers; catalogues free.
J. H. Johnston, 706 Smithfield st

No Other City
TTses as many fireworks in proportion to
their population as Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny. Keithefcii there any other house in
the city shows the line, or will give you the
prices on them you can get at James "W.
Grove's, Fifth ave. i twts

California Claret
Coleman's Flag Brand,
G. TV. S. Flag Brand,
Zinfandel Claret,
By the case or bottle.

G. W. Schmidt,
95 and 97 Fifth avenue, city.

ThU la Parasol Week.
The prices are one-ha-lf and less we want

to sell all we can at once.
Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Store.

HE WAS SCALDED TO DEATH.

The Singular Fatal Accident That Befell
George Byera In n 91I1L

George Byers, aged 17 years, of No. 7 Ann
street, was scalded to death yesterday while in
a closet at Bradley's woolen mills in Alle-
gheny. The steam from the boiler had been
turned into the pipes for the purpose of clean-
ing them, and went directly into tbe closet.
Tbe engineer claims he looked in directly be-
fore turning on the steam. The Coroner will
investigate.

THEI BAY AUA1

Executive Committee Prohibitionists Pre-di- et

nn Overwhelming Tote, .
The Executive Committee ot tbe Prohibition

party met yesterday afternoon. They regard
tbe outlook for a large accession to the party
vote as very good since tbe defeat of the
amendment, and expect their candidate to poll
thelarcestvotein the history of tbe party. It
was decided to hold a county convention on
Monday, July 29, and steps will be taken to
have every precinct in tbe county represented,

A BENEFICIAL SCHEME.

Machinery Moldera to Disease it ataSpeclal
Meeting

Master Workman Ross, of District Assembly
No. 3, Knights of Labor, yesterday issued a
circular to Local Assembly 1030, machinery
nolders of tbe city, asking them to be present
at a special meeting to be held this evening,
to consider a new beneficial feature and elect
officers.

A Minister Missing Bay.
Robert J. Miller, the son of the

Rev. W. G. Miller, a M. E. minister, left home
April 10, in company with another boy. Noth-
ing was known of his whereabouts until the re-
turn of Miller's companion a short time ago.
He said that be had left him in Bloomington,
III. Miller's parents are greatly worried about
him, 'being unable to locate him in Bloom-
ington.

To Help Them Celebrate.
Controller Morrow is making out the pay-

rolls for the purpose ot paying off all tbe city
employes before the Fourth. The police, fire,
water and street departments will be paid on
Wednesday morning.

Ere the Farewell I Spoken --

On the deck of the steamer, or on board the
train that is to bear you away from those dear
to you, you will, if you are wise, have safely
stowed away in your luggage a sufficient sup-
ply of that safeguard against illness Hostet-ter'-s

Stomach Bitters. Commercial travelers,
tourists and pioneer emigrants concur in tes-
tifying to the fortifying and saving properties
of the great tonic Use for constipation, bili-
ousness, malarial and kidney complaints and
nervousness.

Field and Tourist' Glasses.
Achromatic field glasses, with case and

strap, $5; an extra powerful field glass for
$6 50; first quality field glasses, extra high
power, XT. S. N., $10; the best field glass
made, reduced from $25 to $15, at KTorn-blum- 's

optician store, No. 50 Fifth ave.,
near "Wood st

85 Elegant Gold Eyeglasses.
Solid cold eyeglasses with chains and

hooks, $5, at Kornblum's optician store.
No. 50 Fifth avenue.

Fine Rye and Bourbon Whiskies.
I offer the following goods in bond or tax

paid:
bye.

Gibson's, Melvale, Monticello, Dough-
erty, Mt Vernon, Hannisville, Overholt,
Guckenheimer, Hermitage, Moss, Large, G.
W. S.

BOUKBON.
"W. H. McBrayer, Old Crow. Hermitage,

Bond & Lilhard, O. F. C, Hume, Carlisle,
Mellwood, Nelson.

AP ages and prices quoted when re-q- uf

.o . G. w. Schmidt, '
95 and 97 Fifth avenue, city.

Fourth of July Excursion.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will

sell excursion tickets east of Pittsburg on
July 2, 3 and 4, good to return on the 8th,
inclusive; and west of Pittsburg on the 3d
and 4th, good to return on the 5th, in-
clusive.

Ladle' Satlne GIngbcra and Challl Suit.
This is the week to buy them our stock

is large, you can easily be suited; prices
decidedly the lowest v

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s,
Penn Avenue Stores.

Fireworks! Fireworks!
Not only the best makes in abundance,

but at lower prices than inferior goods are
usually sold for. Convince yourself of this
fact by calling at James W." Grove's, Fifth
ave., before purchasing. twts

Excursion to Cleveland
Via the P. & L. E. R. R., tickets sold July
3 and 4, good to return until the 5th, in-
clusive. Only $4. Tuwsu

SIO Parasol for S3 50 Of Course Tbey
Sell.

Come quick or they will be sold before
you arrive some stylish ones at $2.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s,
Penn Avenue Stores.

Patbonize home industry ana drink
Frauenheim & Vilsack's beer. ttssu

Baseball Cookie. Baseball Cookie.
The finest cake in tbe market Tour

grocer keeps them.
tufssu S. S. Mabtin & Co.

LEGAL NOTICES.

J. J. SIEBENECK. Attfy.. No. 1 Wylie ave

ESTATE OF OTTO HELMOLD,
Executor's Notice Notice Is

hereby given that letters testamentary on the
estate of Otto Helmold, late of the city of
Pittsburg, in the county of Allegheny, and
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons indebted to said estate, are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims or demands against the same will
make them known without delav to CHAR-
LOTTE HELMOLD, CON8TANTINE W.
HELMOLD, Executors of the last will of Otto
Helmold, dec'd No. 612 Smithfield st

PlTTSBPno, June 4. 1889. n

NOTICES.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
IS. 188K, the channel span of tbe

Ohio river bridge at Steuben ville, O., will be
closed to navigation, and will continue to oe
closed during the erection of the new super-
structure, for a period of about four weeks.

M. J. BECKER.
Chief Engineer P., C. & St L. Ry. Co.

PrrrSDUBO, Pa.. July 1, 1880. je3063
--
VTXmCE-BY VIRTUE OF A RESOLU-I-

TJON of the Board of Directors of the
Arcanum Building and Loan of Allegheny
County, tbe books are now open for subscrip-
tion to third series of stock at the office of as-
sociation, 607 Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Office
hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. at. daily. Tho firstoayment on shares of third series will be made
on August 13, 1889. Copies of rules and regula-
tions may be had on inquiry at office.

WM. K. GRAY,
je30-2- Secretary.

-- rOTICE TO NAVIGATORS AND KIVER- -
MEN To all whom it may concern,

notice is hereby given that tbe Wheel-
ing Bridge Company, authorized under
tbe laws of the State of West Virginia
to construct and maintain a bridge
over the Ohio river at Wheeling, W. Va., will
on or after JULY L 1SS9, file plans for approval
and applications for permission to construct
said structure with Secretary of War as pro-
vided for under U. H. statutes relating thereto.

J. E. HUGHES.
jy2-- Secretary Wheeling Bridge Company.

COUNTY BONDS-NOTI- CE ISOHIO given that tbe Board of Commis-
sioners of the county of Ohio, State of West
Virginia, will offer for sale 1200.000 4ys per gt

y bouds, dated July 1, 18S9. interest
payable annually July 1, $50,000 of which will
be delivered July 13, 1SS9. (50.000 October 1,
18S9, 50,000 December 1, 1889, and 950.000 Feb-
ruary I, 1S90. accrued interest to be added.
Sealed bids for said bonds will be received (in-
dorsed "Proposals tor Bonds") at the office of
the Board of Commissioners of tbe county of
Ohio until MONDAY, July 15, 18S9, at 10
o'clock A. K. No bids will be received at less
than par. The right a reserved to reject any
xr all bids. P. B. DOBBINS, President

advertisement one dollar per
square or one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page such at Wanted, For Bale,
To Let, ele ten cents per tine for-eac- inser-
tion, and none taken or lest than flly cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

For the accommodation of, tho
public, Branch Offices have been
established at tho following places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient ad vertdsements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion nest morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with Tni DIS-

PATCH. .
rrrrsBUKO.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY, SM Butler street.
EMU. G. STUCKEY, Z4th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY -- CO., Wylle ave. and Fulton it.
M. bTOKELY. Fifth Avenue Market House.

EABTXND.

J. W. WALLACE, 4121 Penn avenne.
OAKLAND.

MCALLISTEK SHEIBLER,Sthav. Atwood St.
EOUTHSIDK.

JACOB SFOHN. No. 2 Carson street.
CHAS. bCilWABM, 1707 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 59 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE, Federal and Ohio streets,
FREPH. EGGER3. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGER3 SON. Ohio and Chestnut its.
J. F. STEVENSON, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENKY, Western and Irwin aves.
U. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
l'EKKYM. QLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Slale Iloln.
TTANTED-NUKSEGIBL AT 140 SHEFFIELD

V St., Allegheny. Jy2-- 4

GOOD STEADY BAR13ER.
VY Apply JACOB SAL1NU, 1533 Penn ave.

Jy2-8- 3

TTANTEIJ-SGOOlnlKN TO SCREEN SAND
V Apply at 267 CUABriEBS ST., Allegheny.

jy2-5- 1

TTrAM'ED-- A QUOD GALVANIZKR CAN
V And steady employment at THE KELLY

JONES CO., Ii3 First ave., Pittsburg, or Greens-bnr- g.

Pa. Jy2-5- 7

GOOD STRONG BOY THATWAVM.D-- A
exnerlence in Jewelry store: most

have good reference; answer. JEWELEH, Dis
patch offlce. JJ2-8- 0

TTTANTEIJ-AN ASSISTANT bTENOGUA-- V

PHElt and typewriter: Porter's system.
Addrew li. F., Dispatch office, with specimen of
penmanship. Jy2-5- S

BBASS MOEDEBWANTED-F1KST-CLA-
SS

nennanent employment at the
KELLY JONES CO., 1 First ave., Pjr., or
Ureensbnrg, Pa. Je23-3- 0

T7"ATED 10 FIRST-CLAS- S STONEMASONS
V atJeannettc, Westmoreland county. Pa.;

good wages for No. 1 masons. Apply at PLAN- -
II. G MILL OFFICE, Jeannette. 1'a. JyS--

BAKING
V powder and pure spices: gifts with goods:

coke workers, miners ormlllmLn can makemoney
in their spare time. YAMASUHtO TEA CO., 83
Jackson st., Allegheny, Pa. ts

TUTANTEO-AGEN- TS TO SELL STEREO-- Y

bCOPIU views (copyrighted) of Johnstown
disaster: write for prices. F1LSON & SUN, Pho-
tographers, Steubenvllle. O. The only stereo-
scopic views on the market. Jy2-9- 0

BE A
man of good habits, understanding

general clerical.work and good operator on type-
writer. Address with references, stating amount
of salary, U., Dispatch office. Jy?--

A COMPETENT TINNEB OFWANTED of wrought and malleable iron to
to Philadelphia: one who bas had experiencef;o tinning saddlerv hardware preferred. Address,

with reference, TlNNEK, P. O. Box U92, Phila-
delphia. Jy2-4- 1

AGENTS-"T- HE JOHNSTOWNWANTED or, tbe.Valley of Death," In con-
sequence or Us unprecedented sale will be pub-
lished In German: same price as in English. Ap-
ply td P. J. FLEMING CO., 77 Diamond St.,
Pittsburg, Pa. JyJ--

"TTTANTED-BA- D WRITERS AT SMART'S
VV Eclectlo Shorthand and Business College.

4 Sixth street. Pittsburg. Students (both sexes)
qualified for positions from one to three months;
Civil Service exercises. College open day and
evening through summer. JS3-TT6-

ANTED-GENEK- AL AGENT FOR THIS
city, to open an offlce and assume exclusive

control of our bcslness: goods well known. In uni-
versal demand, and pay a net profit of 50 to 100 per
cent. Address, with credentials. 7HE UNION
COMPANY, 741 Broadway, New York.

ANTED A YOUNG MAN OF FAIR
and not afraid to work, who can

control SSOO. for position with a surveyor and
civil engineer to learn the business; a fair salary
from beginning, and excellent chance for ad-
vancement. Address A. E. W., Dispatch office.

Jyi-7-1

TED-M- EN TO ATTEND NEW YORK
Cutting bchool; Urllng's actual measure-

ment taught in all its branches; the only true
system fitting anyand all shapes; no trying on:
Instructions, 10 A. M. to 4 F. M.; evening. 7 to 9
p. M.; can or write lor circular. U4 WOOD ST.,
Pittsburg, Pa. Je3
WANTED-SALESMEN--

WE WISH A FEW
sell our goods by sample to the

wholesale and retail trade: on salary: largest
manufacturers In our line: Inclose c stamp: wages
S3 per day: permanent position; money advanced
for wages, advertising, etc. CENTENNIAL
M'F'G. CO.. Cincinnati. O.

TTA-NTE- MAN-T- O TAKE AGENCY OF
V V our safes; size 28x18x18 inches: weight 500

lbs. : retail price f-i- otherslzesln proportion: rare
chance to create permanent buslmcss at home;
these safes meet demand never before supplied by
other safe companies, as we are not governed by
the Safe Pool. ALFINE SAFE CO., Cincinnati, O.

Je2M-- D

--TTTANTED AGENTS THE LARGEST,
YV handsomest, best book "Johnstown Hor-

ror, or the Valley of Death" Is now ready;
agents desiring to have a share In the enormous
sales should send 40c for outfits at once; octavo
volume, 600 pages: cloth binding, f3 00: sheep, f!50;
copiously illustrated and beats all else for sale.
Apply P. J. FLEMING & CO., 77 Diamond St.,
Pittsburg, Pa. Je27-7- 2

--
TTTANTED-AGENTS TO HANDLE THE
vv new patent Chemical Erasing Pencil;

greatest novelty ever produced ; erases ink In two
seconds: no abrasion of paper; an to 500 per cent
Sroflt; one agent's sales amounted to 630 In six.

another 32 In two hours: territory absolute-
ly free: salary to good men: no ladies need answer:
sample 35 cents. For terms and fullpartlcalars
address tbe manufacturers, J. W. SKINNER &
CO., Onalaska, Wis. Jyf-5-9

MUTUAL RESERVE FUND
Life Association desires to employ one spe-

cial agent in each city and eounty ta the United
States, Canada, Great Britain and France; it also
bas excellent openings for good business men In
all of these countries as managers, general and
district agents: compensation liberal; results cer-
tain; position permanent; this company furnishes
life insurance at one-ha- lf the usual raxes: it bas
already paid six and one-ha- lf million dollars in
death claims: It has more than two million dollars
cash surplus; It Is tbe greatest success evgx known
in life insurance. Address or call upon . B.
HARl'EK, President, or N. W. BLOSS. Vice
President. Home Office, 33 Park Row, New York,
or upon any general manager,

- i Female Help.
TO DO MACHINEWANTED-GIR- LS

cloaks: steady work. SAMPLIN-E- S

ft RICH, 819 Liberty it. ie29-6- 2

ainlo and peinale flelo.
ONCE-FA- 3M HANDS, 113

per month, dressmaker and sewing girls,
child's nurse, nursery governess, SO houseglrls,
60 cooks. 20 chambermaids, laundress, second
cook and dishwasher, pantry girls and waitress.
MEEHAN'S AGENCY, MS Grant st.

- P3
maleor female. In every community:

goods staple; household necessity: sell at sight; no
peddling; salary paid promptly, and expenses ad-
vanced. Fall particulars and valuable sample
case free: we mean Juil what we say. Address at
once STANDARD SILVERWARE CO., Boston,
Mass. jel4-70-- D

Situations.
WANTED-SITUATI-

ON UY ENGINEER: 9
experience; best or eferences. Ad-

dress J. S., cor. Twenty-secon- d and Sarah, S. S.
jyz--

TT7"A"NTED-TYPEWKITI- NG AND COPYING,
VV or light office work, by a lady of experi-

ence. Address TYPEWRITER, Box 194. Atlantic
City, N.J.
TTTANTED-SITUATION BY A RELIABLE
V V colored man ascoaebman in private fam-

ily: can furnish reference. Apply to Jilts. E.
qUOMPbON. 6.8 Grant St. . . JyS-- 8l

BY ANWANTED-SITUATI-
ON

traveler accustomed to selling elec-
trical machinery; desires position: first-cla- ss

references given. Call or address W. S.TEEl'LE,
Duquesne Hotel. Jjr2-- 1

IN OFFICE ASWANTED-POS1TI-
ON

bookkeeper or general offlce
work: salary not so much of an object as a perma-
nent position: best of city references. Address
L. H. H., Box 1018. city. Jy2-s- z

AS NIGHT

tobacco orsnuff; middle aged. For farther infor-
mation address JAMhS M. HARV1LLE. corner
Filbert and Walnut sts., bhadyslde, East End, Pa.

Jyz-- 7

Partners.
WITH A FEW HUN-

DRED dollars to take entire charge of store,
or would sell for part cash with security; about
11,003 required. V. YV. W., Dispatch offlce.

jj- -
ANTED-- A CORPORATION HAVING A

monopoly In a business that is the same as
gold dust throughout the business world, and
making 80 per cent profit on the dollar and no
credit given, having more business than thev oan
handle without more help and capital, would sell
a half or quarter Interest In different btates or this
country and In large cities or Europe to men of
gush and small capital of from S2.0O0 to3,000: a

return guaranteed rearlr; can refer to the
solid men of Boston for evidence of the great sup-
port receiving in this sectlont where It is now
making lis first start In the world; relerence re-
quired to receive attention, L. P. CO., P. O,
box 1,166, Boston, Mass. - Jy2-9- 0

WANTED.

Boxrdlos.
-C- OUNTRY BOARDING; FARMWANTED preferred. X. B.. Dispatch offlce.

irs-e- s

WANTED-KOOMANDBOAR-
5 or 10 minutes' walk

PRIVATE
from East

Liberty or Shadyslde station, where a young man
can feel at borne; reference given and required.
Address . R. P., Dispatch office.

TOnnncial.
MORTGAGES, LARGE ANDWANTED ED WITT1SH, 410 Grant St.. Pitts-

burg, , Jel8--g

YV In sums to suit at H, 5 and 6 per cent.
ALLES & BAILEY, 1M Fourth are. Tel. 167.

apis-1- 4

ON CITY
WANTED-MOBTGAG-

ES
over (4,000; H ner cent; no tax.

HENRY A. WEAVER -- CO., B Fourth avenue.
mh!-a--D r

WANTED-REN-
TS

managed
COLLECTED

with satisfaction.
ALLES - BAILEY, 164 Fourth avenue, Tel. 167.

Ial9-- Sl

WAXTED-MORTGAGES--
S00

city or country property:
TO500,000ON

4S.5
and fi ner cent. JAS. w. UKArt w.iaFourth ave., telephone 975. Jy2-6- 5

--MORTG AG ES--tt OOtyW) TO LOANWANTED and small amounts at 4)4. 5 and 6
per cent, free of State tax; no delay. REED B.
COYLE CO., 131 Fourth are. my-6- 0

TO LOAN 1500,000. IN AMOUNTSWANTED and upward, on city and suburban
property, on 434 per cent, free of tax: also smaller
amounts at 5 and 6 per csnt. BLACK BAIRD,
95 Fourth avenue.

and suburban properties at 4)4, 6aad
6 per cent, and on larms In Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at 6 per cent. 1. M.PENNOCK
SON, IOj Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

LOAN (3X1,000 ON
WANTED-T- O

(100 and npward at S per cent;
(500,000 at 4 per cent on residences or business

also in adjoining counties. S. H.Iroperty: 1 Fourth avenue.

- EXPERT ACCOUNTAN- T- W.
WOOLSEY, 163 Filth avenue, audits all

classes of accounts; opens and closes commercial
books of every character: 20 years active experi-
ence with large corporations and business bouses:
references unquestionable.

misccrtaneoaa.
TO GETS A BAKER'SWANTED-YO- U

(13) or Stewart A Co. 'a fine cabinet
photos for fL at 90 and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny. myg-50-TT-

ANTFD-FARME- RS WILL FIND A MAR-KE- T

for their cherries and red laspberrles
at Heinz's Preserving Works, 168 and 170 Second
ave., city. H. J. HEIeZCO. -D

TO KNOWHAUGH
WANTED-LADI-

ES

repair, rcfinlsh or upholster old
furniture promptly and In the best possible man-
ner. S3 AN D3f WATER ST. 'Phone 16. my9-8- 2

--TTTANTED BY PEARSON, LEADING PHO-Y- V

TOGRAPHER, 96 Fifth avenue. Pittsburg,
and 43 lederalWitreet, Allegheny, everybody to
know that he Is making fine cabinets at SI 50 per
dozen: photos delivered when promised: Instan-
taneous process. mhlSQ
TTTANTED-AN- Y ONE WANTING A HA ND-Y- V

SOMELY engraved gojd-fillc- d,

hunting-eas- e watch, stem wind and set, guaran-
teed for a) years: joints, bow, crown, lips, all solid
gold: 15 extra Jewels, 4 pairs In rnp settings;
spring compensation balance, quick train, safety
pinion; all latest improvements: at a low price
on easv payments. Address LOCK HOX601. Pitts-
burg P. O., and I will call and show same; ce

strictly confidential. Je27-6- 5

FOR toALE I3IPROVED HEAL ESTATE

CItv Residences.
SALE ON VINE. NEAR FIFTH AVE-

NUE, lot 50x60 ft , wllhadwelHngofSrooma.
W. A. HEBRON -- SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.' ,

SALE-N- O. SB LOCUST ST.. SIXTH
ward, elegant new dwelling of 9 rooms: well

finished; latest conveniences: lot 22x95 feet: if sold
quick can bebougbtatavcryreasonableprlce. W.
A. HEKRON 4 BUNS, No. 80 Fourth ave.

SALE A BRICK DWELLINGFOB Colwell st, near Dinwiddle, containing 5
rooms and finished attic, hall, wash-hous- e, good
cellar, paved yard: lot 20x100. and only (800.
For particulars call on BLACK BAIRD, 95
Fourth ave. Je2S-40--D

Sale s choice houses on bidney
street, above Twenty-thir- d, the best and

pleasantest location on tbe Southslde: Sidney
street being wide, newly paved and well Im-
proved; houses, to be finished by August 1st,
have pressed brick and stone ornamental fronts,
and contain eight rooms, wttn bath, laundry and
every other convenience; city water, gas and
natural gas on each floor, and good plumbing
leading to city sewers makes dwellings first class
in every respect; Smithfield and Carson streetcars
pass within one square; terms, (LO00 cash, with
balance payable as arranged to suit purchaser.
Apply to BAKEWELL PHILLIPS. Dlspatcb
offlce. Fifth ave., city.

Eaat End Residence
SALE-SEVE- VERY FINE RESI-

DENCE properties In Allegheny, near parks.
or particulars call on W. W. MCNEILL&BR04

105 Fourth are. Je30-- M

SALE FOR H.300--ON EASY PAYV
MEN'TS. a iew and complete Oakland real- -.

aence. v rooms; oniv ia minutes iromr. u.tiscable line. For full particulars see W. A. HEB-
RON SONS, 80 Fourtb ave. J 6,9,, 16

SALE- -6 ACRES OF GROUND IN THEFOR End. all level and In first-cla- ss order;
small house and stable on premises; a good specu-
lation, as It could be divided into fine building
lots. BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. Je28-41-

B SALE-SH- AD YSIDE HOUSE. CONVENIFENT to Roun or Shadrslde stations or cable car.
containing eight rooms, cltv water, etc.: lot
50x100 and well sewered; only (2, 600. For terms,
etc.. call on BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue.

Jy2-6- 9

SALE 2 NICE EAST END RESIDENCES.FORrooms In each house: hath, laundry. Inside
w. c and all modern conveniences; fine lots and
choice surroundings; a bargain for a prompt pur- -
cnaser, irariicuiars iromuAa. w. u Air
No. IS Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. jy2-6- 5

SALE-MARI- ON PLACE LOTS. SATUR-
DAY, July 6th. 1839, at 2 P. M second auc-

tion sale: these lots will be sold to the highest
bidder on your own terms; 22 lots sold at the first
sale. REED B. COYLE & CO., No. 131 Fourth
avenue. Title is Insured by tbe Fidelity 'title and
Trust Co. Jy2-7- 5

SALEON MONTHLY PAYMENTS-1- NFOR East End; a bouse of 6 rooms, with hall,
cellar, porches, water, natural gas, marble man-
tels, etc., etc: and nice lot to an alley; side en-
trance: can sell ata bargain; on small payments;
Immediate possession. JAS. W. DRAPE CO.,
129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. ly2-6- 5

SALE COUNTRY RESIDENCE IN THE
city; about 10 minutes walk from Court

House; splendid opportunity: bouse contains 10
rooms, bath room, natural gas. etc.; lot 60x132,
beautifully laid out with trees, plants, shrubbery,
etc.; no better chance for aquiet. retired home.
J. C. REILLY, No. 77 Diamond st.

SALE 8 ACRES IN TWENTY-THIR- D

ward, with large, comfortable residence,
good stable, all kinds of fruit commanding view;
the owner occupies the place as a summer resi-
dence. It Is unsurpassed for comfort and beauty:
the owner, going abroad, will sell now at a great
bargain. HENRY A. WEAVER CO., 92 Fourth
are. ty2-5- 3

NORTH HILANDFOR elegant new two-stor- y frame dwelling
8rooms;halL bath, range, inside shutters, w. c,
etc. : In fact all modern conveniences: lot 75x263.
running from Farragut st. to Sheridan; a bar-
gain: must be sold at once; owner leaving city;
terms easy. SAMUEL W. BLACK CO., 99
Fourthave.

SALE-ON-LY A FEW NOW REMAIN
unsold of the very desirable eight-roo- m dwell-

ings on Oakland square. The rapidity with which
sales bare been made show the estimation in
which they are held: durably built and handsome-
ly finished, supplied with every modern

standing on large lots and facing a
handsome park planted with beautiful shade trees,
these dwellings have the notable advantage of be-
ing but 15 to ;b minutes from the postofllce by the
Pittsburg Traction road: a cable loop, for which
an ordinance Is now in Councils, will pass within
100 feet of tbe square: prices (6,500 and (6,750:
terms, moderate cash payment and long time on
balance. Apply to S.W. BLAC- K- CO., 89 Fourth
avenue. Je2S-6- 7

Allecheny Residence

POR SALE-- J! RH.BECCA ST.. ALLEGHENY,
good bouse 6 rooms: lot 31x100 ft. W. A.

HERRON &SONB. 80 Fourth avenue.

MODERN HOUSEFOR conveniences and large lot, choice loca
tloh, Bldwell street, Allegheny: low price
easy terms. JNO. H. M'CR-ER- Y, 95Tlfth ave.

Suburban Residences.
BALE OR EXCHANGE-SUBURB-AN

residence and about 2 acres of ground, fruit
and shade trees, pure water, outbuildings, etc,
on line of railroad, 3 minutes' walk from station,
only 7 miles from tbe city. Particulars from JAS.
W. DRAPE CO., 19 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

Jy2-6- 5

TTIOR'SALE A
A' dwelling, Braddock avenue, Hawkins

station, P. It K., of tii stories, containing 12

roonjs, large center and side hall, bathroom,
h. and c. water, laundry, three porches, both
gases, good well water, handsomely papered
throughout, aboutone acre of ground covered with
fruit and shade trees, large stable: one-thi- cash,
balance to suit. BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth
avenue. Jy2-6- 9

8ALE-BELLE- ELEGANTFOR residence. 12 rooms, wide hall, hard-
wood finish, large porches, bay windows, bath and
w c, stationary washstands, line mantels, elec-
tric bells, closets, pantry, laundry, furnace, ce-
ment walks, cellar, very complete stable
and carriage house: lot 140x290: choice fruit and
shrubbery; especially attractive and will be sold
cheap; the new electric railway will greatly bene-
fit this neighborhood. SAMUEL W. BLACK A
CO., WFonrthave.

BOB. SALE LOTS.

City Lota.
TTKJBSALE-Cr- ry erty

JP ave., between Thirty-nint- h and Fortieth sts.,
Pittsburg, Pa.: low and on long time. H.
FoBBEd, Wheeling, W. Va. Je2M5

Suburban Lota.
COB SXLE-LO- TS. LOTS-VIL- LA PARK-J- U

plan. Brushton and Wllklnsburg: no lot less
than 40x150 reet; now is the time to bay, as this
plan has Just, been put on themarret; lowprices
ana easy terms. JOHN Jf. BAXTER, Agent, 513
Umltb-e- ld St. JyS-H--

FOR BALE LOTS.

0l UHMs
R 8ALE-(1,4-00 WILL BUY "TWO VERY
fln Inf a tvn I rer street. Va and 22x100 feet to

20-f-t. alley: sewer paid. Apply to F. O. VAN
GORDElt, 6014 Penn avenne. East End.

SALE CHOICE BRUSHTON LOT AT A
bargain: 40x140 feet to an alley: only (750;

small cash payment, balance on time: call at office
and get fnll particulars. BLACK BAIRD, I'S
Fourth ave. Jy2-6- 9

OR SALETHE LARGEST LOTct. THE BEST
Improvements, most convenient locations,

lowest prices, easiest terms: can all be secured In
"The fanm Grove Plan,"Negley ave. MEL-
LON BROS,East End, or JOHN F. BAXTER,
Agent, 512 Smithfield st.

Alleghcnv Lota.
SALE LOTS ON MAPLE AND LINDEN

avenues and Lombard street. Allegheny, In
the Tenth and Twelfth wards: on easy terms. Ap-
ply to JOSEPH MCN AUUHER, 43 N. Diamond St.

mh7-98--

FORSALE FINBLABGELOT ON
avenue, Allegheny, on line of electric

cars, and an elegant location; size 37x177 feet: one
of the prettiest building sites on the avenue.
Terms from JAS. W. DRAPE CO., 129 Fourth
avenue, Pltlsbarg. 4y2-6-5

Farms.
TpOR SALE A FARM OF 30 ACRES IN
A? O'Har township, 3 miles from Sharpsburg;
good garden ground; bas bouse and barn on It,
and nlent-- of fruit und water. SKHAHTIAN.rzr- - --izrmiiEK, snarpsDurg, ra. Je26-- 5

SALE FARM OF 75 ACRES-HIGH- LY

Improved, 6 acres orchard, variety of fruit:
brick dwelling 12 rooms, brick stable and

carriage bouse; frame tenement bouse 6 rooms; 8
miles from city, close to two R.R. lines. ED. V

410 Grant St., Pittsburg. Pa. JeZD
T7IOR SALE FARMS-EA- SY PAYMENTS OR
A1 exchange 35 acres. new5-rooi- n house, barn,
plenty fruit: nice home H miles from Beaver sta-
tion; (3,300; also. 225 acres. 1 mile from fetation.
Fort Wayne railroad, 2 orchards. 2
barns, etc., only (10,000. bend for Farm and Ex-
change List. N. F. HURST, Real Estate Agent,
Rochester. Pa.

OlUcellaneona.
CITY, N.

boarding houses, cottages, lots and bath-
houses to let or for sale by I. G. ADAMS CO.,
real estate agents, It Est. Law JSdg., Atlantic
City. N. J. , Je20-3--

COR. BUTLER AND MAIN STS..
Seventeenth ward, that fine property known

as bt. John's Episcopal Churcn: lot 95x155ft. with
buildings. W. A.HEHRONSONS, 80 Fourth
avenue.
TfWJRSALE-ACHOICEBLO- CK OF BUILDING
A? lots fronting on Davis and Erin streets, half
square from Central Traction road. Street here
nicely elevated, paved and sewered. Buildings
surrounding all good. Costly and handsome new
buildings now being constructed In vicinity.
This Is a good point for Investment. Will sell at
less than present and away below prospective
values.

A choice business corner. Thirty-thir- d st and
Madison avenue, opposite Central Traction stable,
100 feet on Thirty-thir- d St., paved. A first-cla- ss

location for retail business of any kind or for pub-
lic hall. Asure and profitable Investment.

Elegant building sites on Adelaide and Clarissa
streets and Herron avenne. Ground unbroken.
Clean and handsome as a lawn, gently sloping to
the southeast, perfect drainage, pure air, mag-
nificent view of .Allegheny, Monongahela and
East Liberty valleys, within 12 minutes' ride of
any part of city by Central Traction road. Will
sell in any number ot feet frontage at prices that
will guarantee the purchaser a profitable lnvest-mes-t.

Desirable residence property on Benton avenne.
Allegheny, convenient to New Brighton road and
proposed electrlcroad. Large lots, lowprices and
easy terms.

Je29-- 3 CHARLES SOMEB3. 313 Wood street.

FOR BALE BUSINESS.

Bniinesa Chance.
SALE HARNESS SHOP. STOCK, FIX-

TURES, lease; first-cla- ss city and country
trade. Address HARNESS, Dispatch offlce.

FIRST-CLAS- S SHOESTORE. ES-
TABLISHED trade and good stock: located

in best iron town In Ohio: good reason for selling.
Address WADE, Dispatch office. Je28-S- 2

SALE GOOD BOARDING HOUSEFOR a good business and well located; will
be sold cheap as tbe owner is in poor health and
must quit the business. Address J. A. M., Dis-
patch office. . Jy2-6- 4

OR SALE A FIRST-CLAS- S RESTAURANT,
doing a fair business, on one of tbe best

business streets In tbe city; will be sold cheap, as
the owner Is In poor health and mnst quit the busi-
ness. Address B. C, Dispatch offlce. Jyl--7

SALE-FI- NE, EXTENSIVE AND PROF-
ITABLE bakery. Ice cream and confection-

ery business; nothing better and mnst be sold;
also, grocery, drygoods. drug, cigar, china and
notion stores; printing office, butcher shop, baker-
ies and other business chances, iftte particulars.
SHEPARD CO.. 64 Fifth ave. J 018

Business Stands.
SALE--AT A BARGAIN, CIGAR STANDFIR good trade. BALTENSPERGKRA WIL-

LIAMS. 154 Fourth ave. - Jy2-6- z

T7IOR SALE-- A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME
JD lor a capitalist; a half sqnare of business
blocks In tbe heart and center of Fifth ave..

Inquire of H. L. SCHOELLEK, Real
)J-t-ate Broker.- - Jy2-4- 5

Dlannfactnrlns Sltea.
SALE MANUFACTURING SITEFOR avenue, Allegheny, between P. W.

and W. P. R. R.. opposite new Thirtieth street
bridge; lot 230x125; one or the best locations for
manufacturing purposes In the two cities. If not
sold this property will be offered at public sale
Monday, Jnly IS, at 10 o'clock. For particulars
call on or address JOHN J, HOWLEY, 127 Fourth
ave. Jc30-6- 3

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. tc
lOR SALE-FI- NE FRAZIER ROAD CARTS,F U. Ur ST A)., Aiuquesno way. jeix-- u

SALE FOR WANT OF USE, YOUNG
black mare. Jsgger wagon and harness: fresh

full-bre- d Alderney and calf. Inquire 172 .FORTY-FIFT- H

ST. Jy2-6- 1

SALE-11- 40 F03 A BAY ItORSCO YEARSFOR weight L150 lbs.; sound, gentle and
don't scare at cars. H. S. MCCONNEL, New
Brighton, Pa. Jyl-3- 0

RECEIVED A
carload of drivers, draft and coach horses.

Can be seen at Nos. 310 and 312 LIBERTY ST.,
Allegheny, Excelsior Bale Stables. Jeif-2- 4

SALE A FAMILY- - BAROUCHE OB
driving horse; bright bay, with black points;

16 hands high, 6 years old; guaranteed sound and
gentle; will be sold cbeap for want of use. Left
for sale at A. JACKMAN BON'S, 536 Penn ave.

Jy2-6- 6

SALE-O- NE SHETLAND PONY, WELL
broken, and boy or girl can drive him; also,

one family horse that any lady can drive: also one
family barouche and harness: the above will be
sold ata bargain: can be seen at the stables of A.
JACKMAN 4 SON, 533 to 536 Penn ave. jyl-1- 2

Machinery ana Metals.
8ALE-O-NE SECOND-HAN- D TURNING

machine. 2 surfacers and 1 sbaper, and new
and second-han- d engines and boilers, lard ket-
tles, tar tanks. Sir men valves, castings, etc
VETTE & MCDONALD, Tblny-secon- d st. and
Penn ave.

PERSONAL.

BOOKS! BOOKS I
PERSONAL-BOOK- S!

ancient and modern, standard
and rare, legal, medical and scientific 30, 'JCO

to select from. LEVI'S BOOK STORE,
904 Liberty st. my3-2- 8

WHY TROUBLE YOUR WIFE,
mother or daughters In reoalrlnr and clean-yo- ur

old clothes, when It can be done for a
trifle by DICKSON, tbe Tailor, cor. Fifth ave.
and Wood st., second floor? Cbarges moderate:
facilities unsurpassed: suits made to order; spring
styles now ready, .'telephone 158. mh8

LOST.

S1KAYED OR STOLEN FROM 31
TAGGAKTST., Allegheny, small black and

tan bitch: name J. C. Mahler on collar; a suitable
reward If returned to above address. Jy2-7- S

T OST-- ON SUNDAY. JUNE 30, ON PRIDEXj street, between Fifth and Fo.'bes. a ladv'a
breastpin containing one small diamond. A suit- -
aDie rewaru win DC paia ji ici t wxmux,
bTREET. bet. Fifth and Forbes. )y2-7- S

PROPOSAL!).

Natural Gas Fitters and Kalsominers,
Sealed proposals will be received until MON-

DAY, July 15, for the fitting up with natural
gas the Hancock Fifth ward public
school. Workmanship and material ot the
best quality. Also to kalsomlne said public
school old kalsomlne to bo washed off. All
bids to be left with janitor at theachool build-
ing, who will furnish any information required.

JAMES CAULFIELD1:
July 1, 1889. Secretary Pro Tem.
jy2

OTX'E TO CONTRACTORS.IfSealed nrooosalswill be received by the un
dersigned until Saturday. July 6, A. D. 1S89, for
the grading g of Seventh avenue, in
Beaver Falls borough, from Eighth street
south, to the New Brighton bridge, said pro- -

osals to be separate for fire brick and Ligonler
lock paving, and the bid for both to be by the

square yard.
Each proposal to be accompanied by a certi-

fied check for 31,000 payable to the order of
Charles P. Wallace, Treasurer of the borough.
All checks accompanying proposals which are
not accepted will be returned immediately after
the award shall have been made. Tbe check
received from the successful bidder will be re-

turned to blm upon his entering Into a formal
contract for tbe due performance of the work,
and giving bond with approved sureties for 60
per cent of the contract price. But in case be
snail fail to enter into such contract and give
such bond within ten days after notice ot the
acceptance ot bia proposal, the check accom-
panying ouch proposal shall become the prop-
erty of the borough ot Beaver Falls.

Each bidder must furnish a sample of brick
or stone block which be proposes using. '

Specifications can be seen at the Burgess
office of James Piper.

The Borough Council reserves the right to
reject any or all bids. GEO. E. L1SCOMB,

Secretary Borough, 805 Second avenue.
Biavxb Falls, Juno 24, 1888. je27-- 8

TO LET.

Cltv Residences.
LET-N- O. 171 SECOND AVE.. BRICK

dwelling: ball and 9 rooms: possession Im-
mediately. J. Al. 8TONER, 22 Bakewell Build-
ing. Je22-9- S

East End Residences.
LET-- ON CLAYBOURN STREET. NEARTO Aiken avenne, Sbadyslde. house of six rooms

and attic: Immediate possession; rent moderate-Inqui- re

ON PREMISES, or address J. .. P. O.
box 840. 312-4- 2

Allegheny Residence
LET FURNISHED HOUSE OF SEVENTO rooms In Alleghcnv, near the parks: all

modern improvements; owner leaving the city,
and will rent for a term of three or four months
at a low rate, to responsible party. ALEXANDER

LEE, 313 Wood street. Jy2-4- J

Offices. Devil Room, etc
OFFICE ROOM, WITHTOlarge front window, on Wood St., near Fourtb

ave. ALEXANDER 4 LEE. 313 Wood st.
I

rpO LET-WE- LL LIGHTED OFFICE. NEWLY
JL painted: elevator. Janitor service ami al

modern conveniences. Apply to GERMANIA
SAVINGS BANK, 423 Wood street. Je23-68--

rTW B ROOMS OR SUITES FOR
iA. general business purposes In the new DIS-
PATCH BUILDING. 7 77 and 79 Diamond St.;
situation most central In the city: electric light
included In rents, which are moderate. Apply
between 11 A. . and i r. K. Je27-8- 0

LET-PE- NN BUILDING. PENN AVE.,TO near Seventh st., offices single or en suite.
In this elegant building: 2 Crane elevators
heat and janitor services; rents exceptionally
low: floor plans at our office; we have also de-
sirable offices in other good buildings. SAMUEL
W. BLACK - CO , 99 Fourth ave. Je29-32--

AUCTION SALES.

ATTRACTIVE AUCTION SALEYEBY household goods, ctrpets, etc., at
No. Sll Market st, TUESDAY MORNING.
July 2, at 10 o'clock. Fine English rug parlor
suit in croup style, mahogany mantel cabinet,
fine piano, lamp, Turkish rugs and art squares,
secretary, bookcase, lace curtains, clock and
ornaments, fancy rockers, oak and walnut
chamber suits, mirrors, wardrobes, dressing
cases, washstands, bedsteads, folding bed, bed
lounge, mattresses, springs, pillows and bol-
sters, toilet ware, chairs, center tables, cup-
boards, handsome mahogany sideboard, exten-
sion table, French plate side table, fine tea and
dinner set, glassware and cutlery, walnut desk,
ball rack, chiffonier. lamps, refrigerator, range,
water cooler, matting, linoleum, lambrequins,
Brussel and ingrain ball, room and stair car- -

ets, etc., etc., etc HENRY AUCTION CO
IM.. Auctioneers. Je30-7- 9

BUSINESS CHANGES.

ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIPD
Tbe heretofore existing be

tween W. J. McKain. Franklin M. Reed and
John C. Hibbets, under the firm name of tbe
Eagle Roofing Company, bas been this day dis-
solved. W. J. McKain having bought out the
interests of F. M. Reed and J. C. Hibbets, will
continue the business under the firm name ot

W. J. McKAIN t CO..
And will pay all debts and collect all ac-
counts; S

EDUCATIONAL.
ACADEMY. OGONTZCHELTENHAM location and surround-

ings. New school equipment Gymnasium,
military drill, etc. Thorough preparation for
college or scientific school. For circular, etc.,
address J. CALVIN RICE, A. M., Principal.

je28-5- '
YORK. MILITARY ACADEMY.

Coruwall-ou'Hudso- Courses of study in
&vil engineering. English and classics. Labor-
atory, drawing room and field work. Beautiful
tmildings, grounds, location. COL. C. J.
WRIGHT, B. 8 A. M., Supt; BELDEN F.
HYATT. Comd't of Cadets. je!4--

SCHOOL. SYRACUSE, N, 1.KEBLE School for Girls. Under tbe su-
pervision of the Rt. Rev. F. D. Huntington, B.
T. D. Tbe nineteenth school year begins
Wednesday, September 11, 18SU. References
Rt. Rev. H.C. PotterD.D.,N.Y. Rev. Wm. R.
Huntington. D. D., Grace Church, N. Y. City.
Pres. E. N. Potter, D. D.. Geneva. N. Y. Hon.
Andrew D. White, Ithaca, N. Y. Apply to
MISS MARY J. JACKSON, Principal.

AMUSEMENTS.

TT ARRIS' THEATER

Evei afternoon and night
AMJ tLAlJ-AX

TICKET OF LEAVE MAN.
Tr

T ASEBALL

PARK,
PHILADELPHIA VS. ALLEGHENY,

Train at 3:40. Game at i P. .
No game on Wednesday. jyl--

RACES' JULY i, 1889. AT 80UTHSIDE
Part Association trot, 20

pace, 2.50 trot Address all communications to
the Secretary, G. A. ULRICH, 1726 Carson
street. Southslde. Entries close on July 2, at 8
o'clock P. M-- jedO--

GROVE FREE!PICNIC WINDSOR PARK.
Only six miles from the city, situated on the

bluff overlooking Davis Island dam. Easily
reached by rail or boat Large grove of forest
trees, cool, clear springs.of water, flue dancing
platform, etc

The use ot the grove will be given free to
Sunday schools, societies, lodges, G.A.R. posts,
private fetes, etc, tbe only charge being fare.
on the steam elevater to and from the grounds.

For dates and further particulars apply to
J. H. DAWSON, Lacock stteet, near Fed-
eral street Allegheny, or to A. CLANEY on
the grounds. mvll-15--

DIVIDENDS.

Fifth N-h- Bank, i
Vnrnralmfl Inl. 1 IttUO I

IDEND THE DIRECTORS 6f THIS
bank have declared a dividend of THREE

(31 PER CENT, payable JulylO.
jji-j- i a. v.. AMUJk,uasnier.

Mechanics' National Bank.
TrVTDEND THE DIRECTORS OF THIS
JL bank have this day declared a dividend of
FIVE (5) PER CENT out ot the profits for the
last six months, free of tax, payable July 9.

SAMUEL C. APPLEGATE, Cashier.
PrrrsBUBG, Pa, June 29. 1889. j j2-3- 5

City savings Bank. (
PmrsBtnto. Pa., July 1, 18S9. (

DIRECTORS OF THIS
SIVIDEND-TH-

E
declared a dividend of FOUR
on tbe capital stock, payable

forthwith, out ot the' earnings of the past six
months. J. W. TAYLOR, Cashier.

Jy2- -

Mkbchants and Manufacturers'
National Bank. S

BOARD Ob"
DIVIDEND-TH- E

this bank has declared
of TWO AND ONE-HAL- F PER CENT

(2 per cent) upon the capital stock out of the
earnings of tbe last six months, payable forth-
with free of tax. . W. A. SHAW, Cashier.

Pittsbubo, June 29. 1889. jy2-3-6

Duquesne 'National Bank, i
Pittsbubo. Pa.. Julv L 18S9.

pvIVIDEND THE BOARD OF DIRECT- -

J ORS ot this bank have this day declared
a dividend of FOUR PER CENTUM on the
capital stock out of tbe earnings of tho last six
months, payable on demand, free of tax.

J630-8-
-- A. H. PATTERSON. Cashier.

Arsenal Bank of Pittsbubo,
Pittsbubo. July L 18S9. (

BOARD OFDIVIDEND-TH- E
bank have declared a divi-

dend of FOUR (4) PER CENT out of the earn-
ings of the last six months, payable forthwith.

fe304 W.S. WILLIAMS. Cashier.

AixEonsuT National Bank; PrrrsBuno.
THE BOARD OF

BIVIDEND this day declared a dividend of
CENT out of the earning of

past six months, pavanle July 1,1889.
F. C. HUTCHINSON, Cashier.

JUNE 29, 1889. jyl-2- 5

Freehold Bank. 1

Pittsburg. June 29. 1SS9. 1

THE DIRECTORS OF THIS
ErVTDEND this day declared a dividend ot

(3) CENT out of tbe earnings of
tbe last six months, payable forthwith.

it30-- a X F. STEEL, Cashier.

Masonic Bank. (
Pittsbubo, Pa., June 29. 1SS9.

rpHIRTY-THlR- DI VID END 'J HE
I Board ot Directors of this bank have

this day declared a dividend of THREE
(3) PER CENT on the capital stock, out of the
last six mouths. Payable nn demand. Free of
tax. W. R. CHRI8TIAN, Cashier.

jeSO-45--

Odd Fellows 8a vinos Bank, )
Pittsbubo, June 29. 1889. t

THE DIRECTORS OP THISDIVIDEND this day declared a dividend'
ot THREE (3) PER CENT on the capital
stock out of thq earnings of the last six months
payable on demand tree ot tax.

je30-U- F, E. MOORE, Cashier.

Pittsbubo National Bank or Commerce i
PtttSbubg. June 29, 1889. (

THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND thl lnnk bae tbU day declared
a dividend of FIVE (5) RER CENT out ot
tbe earnings ot tbe last six months, payable
forthwith, free ot tax. C. I. WADE,

je30-4- 4 Cashier.

First National Bank,
T r, D. !... 1000

TMVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OF THIS
XJ bank bare this day declared a quarterly--

aivioenaoi xwufi.it utux on tne capital
stock, payable on demand, free of tax.
jer4 J. D. SCULLY, Cashier.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

Pittsbubo, PA. June 27. 1880.
VTOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
IN reports of Viewers on tbe opening of

Charles street from Center avenue toRucb
street; Klrkpatrick street, from Center avenue
to Reed street, and JohD street from Mahon
street to Soho street have Deen approved by
Councils, which action will be final, unless an
appeal is filed in the Court of Common Fleas
within ten (10) days from date.

, E.M.BIGELOW,
je30-83-- Chief of Dept. of Public Works.

Pittsburg, Pa.. June 27. 1889.
VTOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Ll reports of Viewers on the construction of

sewers on Lang street, from Penn avenue to
Kelley street; Meadow street, from Lincoln
avenue to Larimer avenue; Bond and Sheridan
streets,f rom Hiland avenue to Hoeveler street,
and Negley avenue and Roup street from
Hampton street to Two Mile Run sewer, have
been approved by Councils, which action
will be final, unless an appeal is filed in tbe
Court of Common Fleas within ten (10) days
from date. E. M. BIGELOW.

je3(Wi2-- Chief of Dept. of Public Works.
TAX AND WATER RENTS.

1889. Notice Is hereby given that the du
plicates for1 the business tax and water rents for
tbe yrar 18S9 have been placed in my bands lor
collection by tbe Board of Assessors author-
ized to assess the same.

Tbe time for paying said taxes and water
rents at the City Treasurer's office is the month
of June. No discounts allowed.

Water rents and business tax remaining un-
paid after June 30. 1889. will be placed in tbe
bands of tbe Collector of Delinquent Taxes for
collection, with 5 per cent added.

All applicants for statements of water
rents must give name of the owner at tbe prop-
erty they occupy or desire to pav water rent
for! J. F..DENNISTON,

je5-95-- City Treasurer.
No. 14.1

A N ORDINANCE LOCATING WAL--
LINGFORD street from Craig street to

Beliefield avenue.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted bythe

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common
Councils assembled . and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by tbe authority of tbe same.
That Wallingford street from Craig street to
Beliefield avenue, be and the same shall be
located as follows, to wit: Tbe south
line shall begin on the center line of Craig
street at a distance ot 433.93 feet south from
the center line of Center avenue, thence de-
flecting to the right 93 61' 15" in asouthwest-wardl- y

direction a distance of about 675 feet to
the west line of Beliefield avenue, and
the said Wallingford street shall bo of a
width or fifty (60) feet

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this lOlh day of June. A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk ot Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. June 13th, 1889. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 87.
26th day of June, A. D. 1889. je2S-7- 0

No. 10.1
ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE

grade of Greenbusb street from Wyoming
street to Boggs avenne.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg, in Selectand Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same, Tbat tbe
grade of the south curb of Greenbmh street,
from Wyoming street to Boggs avenue, be and
tbe same shall be established as follows, to-w-

Tbe grade of the south curb of Green-bus- h
shall begin on the west curb of Wy-

oming street at an elevation of 452.6 feet;
thence rising at the rate of 12 feet per 100 feet
lor a distance of 503 feet to a point at an eleva-
tion of 470.2 feet; thence rising by a parabolic
curve for a distance of 200 feet to a point at an
elevation of 45.7 feet; thence rising at a rate of
3.50 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 23X38 feet
to a point at an elevation of 493.92 feet: thence
by a parabolic curve for a distance of 100 feet
to a point at an elevation of 492.70 feet: thence
falling at tbe rate of 6 feet per 100 feet for a
distance of 4.50.10 feet to a point on the north
curb of Boggs avenue at an elevation of 465.7
feet

Section 2 Tbat any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-

pealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 10th day of June, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD. President of 8elect Council.
Attest: GEO. 8HEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. June 13, 1889. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 84,
25th day of June, A. D. 1889. .Je2S-7-0

No. 7JN ORDINANCE-ESTABLISHI- NG THEA grade of Sblloh street from Grandview
avenue to Southern avenue.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
' city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same. That tbe
grade of the west curb line of Shiloh street
from Grandview avenue to Southern avenue,
be and the same is hereby established as fol-
lows, t: Beginning at the south
line of Grandview avenue, at an elevation of
417.05 feet; thence by a vertical curve for a dis-
tance of 43.6 feet to a P. T. at an elevation of
418.14 feet: thence rising at the rate of 5 feet per
100 feet for a distance of 111.44 feet to a P. O. at
an elevation of 423.71 feet; thence by a vertical
curve for a distance of 30 feet to a P. T.. at an
elevation of 421.16 feet,-- thence falling at tbo
rate of 2 teet per 100 feet for a distance of 147.73
feet to the north curb line ot Sycamore street
at an elevation of 42L21 feet; thence level for a
distance of 26 69 feet to an angle at an eleva-
tion of 421.21 feet: thence rising at the rate of
1.88 per 100 feet for distance of 486.06 feet
to tbe south curb line of Virginia avenue, at an
elevation of 426.5 feet; thence rising at the rate
of 10.74 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 204.94
feet to tbe north curb line of Southern avenue,
at an elevation of 448.52 feet

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 10th day of June. A. D. 1389.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. June 13, 1889. Approved:
WM. MCCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 81,
24th day of June, A. D. 1889. Je28-7-0

No. 12J
N ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THEA grade of Mawhinney street, m Forbes

street southerly for a distance of 666.88 feet.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same, Tbat the
grade of the west curb of Mawhinney street
from Forbes street for a distance of 566.88 feet
southerly from the south line of Forbes street
be and the same sball be established as follows,
to wit: Beginning at the south building line nf
Forbes street at an elevation of 2M.C9 feet, thence
falling at the rate of 5 feet per 100 feet for a dis-
tance of 100 feet to the north line of Fresco
alley at an elevation of 228.69 feet, thence rising
at the rate of one (1) foot per 100 feet for a dis-
tance of 125 feet to a point at an elevation of
229.94 feet thence falling at the rate of one (1)
foot per 100 feet for a distance of 31LSS teet to a
point at an elevation of 226.52.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part ot or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions ot th'S
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed,
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 10th dav of June, A. D.. 1839.

H. P. FORD.President of Select Council, At-
test: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. June 13, 1889. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER. Assistant Mayor's Clerk,

Recorded In. Ordinance Book, vol. 7, naze 85,
26th dav of Jnne. A. D. 1889. je23-7- 0

B, BURGOON,

Tho Specialist of 47 Ohio street Allegheny.
defies competition in the cure of all cbronio
troubles. He does not point to fictitious tes-
timonials.

COME AND SEE THE ORIGINALS,

At his offlce, of your neighbors wbo have been
cured in Pittsburg and Allegheny. Consulta-
tion free je2l

JIANOb,
ORGANS.

S. HAMILTON,
91 AND 93 FIFTH AVENUE,

Pittsburg. Pa. ap30-74--

r A.BALPH,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR,
41 Seventh avenue.

Pittsburg. Pa.
Telephone 1314.

WALTXB J. OSBOUBNE. KIcnARD BARROWS.
ARROWS fc OSBOURNE8 JOB PRINTERS,

90 Diamond street
Telephone No. 8U

.

PERSONAL
WILSON. 61 FOURTH AVENUE,

Bells fine watches, jewelry, clocks, silverware,
spectacles, etc-- Watch, clock and lewelry re-
pairing a specialty. J26-75-tt- s

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Reduced Rents.1

TO LET.,
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO,,, .

99 Fourth Avenue,

Real Estate Agents. Established 1873.
Renting and Collecting a Specialty. "'

STORE ROOMS. ETC.
74 Federal st. . Allegheny, near P., Ft W. C.

R. B. sta., ty B. store, 1SX40 and 8 R., good
retail location, l.XO per yr. . ,

Liberty St., 9t7, brick warehouse, flOOOyr.
Sixth St, 24, eleeant large store room, on 2d floor,

1600 yr.
Llbertvave., near 8th, 2nd floor, 20x110, elevator,

ftOOOyr.
Lowry and Clark. A.C store, 10x40. 7 R.. tXSyr.
LowrySt, A. C. store, Mx40, 7 K., $300 yr. ,
Western Ave, SS7 rear. 2 B.. 18x3) ea., 100 yr.
Second ave., near Soho, 3 acres; K. R. siding;

riverfront: sheds, offices, etc it, 200 jr.
Wood St.. VA and 106, 2d floor wareroom. 30x90,

with 2 offices and elevator, moderate rent to
good tenant.

Hazelwood, store and a R 12 mo.
Cor. Strawberry and Cherry alleys, 1 B., third

floor. 20x60, with power, fcoo yr.
63 and 55 Ninth St., 1 B , fourth floor, 36x2S, both

gases. (200 yr.
262 Center ave.. cor. Klrkpatrick St.. city, store-

room 20x48; plate glass wfndow, cellar, etc.,
$180 yr.

416 Fifth ave, store .room and 4 dwelling rooms,
25 per mo.

OFFICES.
Fifth ave. A Wood st. ; offices, slnacle and in snlta

in the new story "Eisner Building;" Firta
ave. entrance: Crane elevator, steam heat.
Janitor Ttcrvlces, etc; floor plaus can beseenat
this office.

"Penn Building." Penn ave.. near Seventb St.,
offices, slncle or In suite In the elegant new i
story building, 2 Crane elevators, heat and
Janitor services: rents exceptionally low.
Floor plans can be seen at this office.

Sixth ave.. above Smithfield st., 1 office in M
floor, rear, good light, both gases free, mod
era te rent.

Penn ave., 506. 1st floor, 2 R. 300 7t.
Fourth are.. 132. 2 R. 1st floor. J6u0yr.
Wood St., 6, 1st floor, IB. "Moderate rent to

good tenant.
Water St., 14.1, front office. 2d floor. 13x20. JITSyr.
Water St., 143; front office, 2d floor, 13 ft. sq.

815J yr.
Fifth are., 163, opp. Court nnse, 1 office, 24

floor, nat. gas and water, 2j0 yr.

PITTSBURG DWELLINGS.
Firth ave., 633, 9 R., mod. imp., bath,

range, etc, etc.. (40 mo.
Boqnet, near Wllmot, mansard. 12 B--. 1 "

acre ground, carriage house, etc., mod. Imp.,
SGOOyr.

Center ave.. 93, 7R. side yard, mod. eon.,
35 per mo. Lot 44 feet front on Center are.

Alee home and 10 minutes from Coort House.
Forbes, SO, 8 K.. mod. Imp.. 10 mlnnt I

from Court House. J8 mo.
62 Center ave.. new ty mansard, 9 R. and

storeroom. 37 30 mo.
30 Townsend St.. 10 R., mod. imp., 40 mo.
Bonnet St., near Fifth are. frame dwelling

TB. and attic, mod. Imp., 23 mo.
107Bedrord ave., new ty and mansard brick

dwelling, 8R., mod. Imp., J23m.
17 Second arc. ty brick dwelling. 5 R., 22 mo.
Center ave.. 216, , 8 R., (X 33 mo., mod. Imp.

front and rear yards.
Rldeest.. near Thirty-thir- d St., 6R.,20mo
247 Bedford ave.. near Kobe:: i St.. 5R. on second

floor flat, with large attic 13 mo.
Bluff st., near Catholic College, Walter flats, 2 B.,

10 mo.
Mornlngslde sta.. A. V. R. R., 7 R.. attic fine Nnver view, moa. imp., f3i mo. jat. gas ana

water free.
Bldge St.. near Thirty-thir- d. R.. (18 mo.
llomewood ave., ty frame 3 E. and cellar, 8 SO

mo.
97 Washington St., 3K., third floor, 7 mo.

ALLEGHENY DWELLINGS.
74 Federal st.. 6 B. and store 16x40, good

retail location, (1,200 yr.
176 Washington ave., -- sty and mansard brick

dwelling. 8 P... all mod. Imp., (400 yr. 'Gallagher, o7, t R., mod. Imp., (12 SO mo. ,
Lowryand Clark store It, cellar.7R., 27niO.,TsT s
Lowry, TrovHiti. store, 7R--, (25 mo. - 1

Spring Hill. 10 icres vineyard and 4 R.. (600 yr.
1 South Diamond, near Arch st, ty bk 9 R.,

mod. lmn.. S30 mo.
3 Ellsworth St., brick. 6 R , 20 mo.
Iten st., 7, 3 R. second floor. (3 30 mo.
243M Madison ave., 2 R. second floor, 9 mo,
192 East St.. 2 R. In basement. (4 no.
104 Gerst alley, first floor. 2 R , (7 mo.
243 Madison ave., second floor, 2R.. (9 mo.

EAST END DWEUINOS.
Penn ave.. 10 R mod. imp., completely ' T'

lurnisneq snutf ori&cresgrooBa,- - hez- -i
unij, c iou mo.

Ellsworth ave. S723. 2 sty and mansard. 8 B.,
mod. Imp., lot 70x100, stable, carriage house,
etc. (450 yr.

Negley avc.frame dwelling, 14 R., all mod. Imp.,
finely finished, stable, carriage bouse, green-
house, onthouses. etc.. (1,300 yr.

Boquet near Wllmot, mansard, 12 B., V4
acres ground, carriage nouse, mod. Imp., 600

Fifth are., cor. Emerson, 10 K., mod. imp.,
delightful home (750 yr. : on cable line.

413 Larimer ave, frame cottage 8 R., mod. imp.,
(23 mo.

Boquet st.. near Fifth ave., ty frame dwelling,
6 R. and attic 23 mo.

Franks town ave, 413. SB., mod. imp,, (M

Neville st.. 1st from Fifth ave., 8 B., large lot,
fruit and shade trees, (300 yr.

Greensburg PIVe 4 R., 1J4 acres ground, orchard,
tf... Mmo- -

Homewood ave., ty frame, 3 B. and cellar,
(8 SO mo. i

SOUTHSIDE DWELLINGS.
2812 Mary st., ty frame 4 K.. (12 mo.
2313 and 2S1S Edwards alley, two frame dwellings

or 4 rooms each. 12per mo. each.
2209 Jane st.. first floor. 1 K--, (10 50 mo.
1102 Virginia ave., Duquesne Heights, near In-

cline y, S R., (IS 50 mo.
McLean ave, MtOllver lnclInenew.SR.,tlSmo.
233 Washington ave.. nth ward, near Twelfth St.

incline. Jit. Oliver, new R., (18 mo.
269 A ashlngton ave , same as above, new 2 fty,

6 B., both gases and water, (18 mo.

B. O. R. B. DWELLH G3.
6 Mansion st, Glenwood, frame dwelling,

6 R.. (20 mo.
Glenwood. Blair St., 4 It, (16 mo.
Hazelwood, 23d wd.. Flower ave and Kllbuck

sts- - SB., halt (IS mo.
Same as above 3 ty frame dwellings, 4 B. each,

rent (10 mo. each.
Same as above tv store and 3 K.. (12 mo.
Hazelwood, near Brown sta. Saline are., near

Hazelwood ave.. 22d ward, 8 It. sta -- a
on lot. and 3 acres of ground, with fruit trees,
etc. mod. Imp.. (360 yr.

Hazelwood. near sta., 7 B., hall, cellar,
mod. imp., fowyr. -- :

P.. FT. W. C. B. B. DWELLINGS.
8 tj.fr Ipv- - T.oysn st.. ?.irr- - T R.. mod. lmn..

lately occupied by Mr. Moore (23 mo. ' ,
Sewlcklcy, Centennial, near ..Serin. 8 B ,

K acre lot, (240 yr.
Sewickley. cor. Thorn and Little sts.. new

mansara, iu .. moa. imp.. excellent location,
moderate rent to good teuant. -.

West Bellevue. Orchard ave.. near Chestnut st..
Avalon sta., 7 roomed furnished housn. I& .

mo.
Same, unfurnished. (23 mo.
Sewickley, Thorn st 8 1L, formerly occupied by

A. .Daiuwin. f mo.
Same with carpets, blinds now In house (43.

jy2-7-8

M
WORKING MEN!

A chance lor employment at Glass
or iron woras. ana otsior-uome- i'Cheap, on Easy Payments, on the -- 1- -- .10!

Patti-r-o- n Plan. f A

At CTorhran ftratlnti. Mnnfmiratiftl T" 1
Tii4iw P.rititvlrqnla PidvAqfl .'' 3. Tt.WVT.TFL Anr

Duquesne, Pa. jt'
Or. No. 8 Wood street, room No. A ' T

Pitteburg.

Je27-57--

RARE CHAHCE.

FOR SALE WHOLESALE PRODOCES

COMMISSION HOUSE
Doing first-clas- s business. Will sell at abr.:
gain, as owners time is otnerwise tazen up.

WHOLESALE PRODUCE...
Dispatch olBee.

DRY CLEANING fc.

Of all kinds of wearing apparel, such as dreeees,;.
tea towns and wrappers. Also Turkish. Mad
ras and pnrtier certains, lambrequins, tables
covers, mantel scarfs, tidies and all other te-i- v

tile fabrics dry cleaned at the

8E5TH AVENUE DYE WORKS,

M. MAY SONS & Co.
K SIXTH AV&1

Good called for and delivered. JU-J- r ?

m


